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in n marketing condition.
Some of the
speculator. ! of the castor.i part of the state
continue to wrlto asking for cheap land not
over * ] per aero , out they might just aa well
save tholr postage stumps for there U no
such laud hero. Unless all signs Mil Thomas
county won't need help next winter- .
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IlnrtliiKton People I'ntliuso Over the
Victory
Crop
KnuoiiniKlnK
JtejiortH from Over the
Slulo Camp

_

Sti'AnT , Neb. , Juno 7. 'Special Telegram
McDonald , living cast
toTiiK IlKK.-Patrick
|
of this place , sent his hired man to Atkinson
for a loud of corn on last Friday. I'lPtead of
taking it homo ho brought It hero , sold It mid
skipped out with the team , n good span ofmules. .
lie went south , and ofllccrs are in
hot pursuit.
Court HoiiHe llondH Voted.H- .
AIITINOTON , Nob. , Juno 7. [ Special Telegram to Tun Br.n.J Thn special election
yesterday resulted in n splendid victory for.
bonds for the now $20,000 court house ,
All but two precincts have been heard from ,
giving the bonds a majority of about two
hundred , which will not bo materially altered.
The town went wild with enthusiasm last
night. There were thrco cheers nnd a tiger
for Randolph und a splendid showing
groans
It made , and thrco agonizing
for Cotcridgo.
The vote at Randolph
(M for and 11 against the bonds ; Col-iridge 117 against nnd4 for ; HnrtlmHon - - lifer nnd

against- .
.ircat Interest was taken in the election in
all parts of the county and a good vote was
polled. The rains of the week rendered work
in the Holds impossible , and as a result the
farm vote was largo. The opposition to the
bonds was active and much effoctlvo work
was done with very frail material. The town
of Colorldgo cherishing fond hopes ot a
county seat removal voted against the proposition almost to a man and did some very
hard work tu. prevent the success of the
proposition.
Coin in | ) IIH NeuH.C- .
OI.U.MIIUS , Nob. , Juno 7. [ Special to: :
of
education
The board
Swf. Bii.j
was called together yesterday by President
Schupbach and selected a corps of teachers
for the ensuing term. The meeting was harmonious. . The number of teachers was increased by ono in the Third ward. School
will open August 31 and continue nine
I!
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June 7. [ Special Telegram to Tin : HKK.
BurglarJ nro getting
In tholr work here.
Last night throe houses
were entered , ono of them for the second
time. In J. W. Holt's house every room w.w
ransacked , drawer * wore overturned and
)
doors lolt oion.
Oulv 10 cynts was secured ,
tbo thlevei overlooking n watch which was
Iu the p.uits fro.u which the money win
taken. At .lame * Dowald's they wcro for- ¬
tunate and carrlril off f JO. The other house
entered was Dr. H L. Uiml.ill's , which had
been robbed last Sunday ulglit.

Fu.t

Farm House

*

Special to
Juno
Tin : BKK. | The cloilng oxorcisoi of the
Hnrtington public schools wcro held at the
opera hall lust evening , The hall was very
prottilv decorated , a pot-foot bower of roses.
The attendance was lessened by r un , but agoodlysided audlcnco was present nnd applauded the very Interesting programmerendered. .
A Chnreh Dedicated.B- .
:
:
, Neb. , Juno 7.
INKII.MA
Special Tolagram to Tin : BKK.J Today tha olugant new
brick Baptist church was dedicated with
appropriate services. There was a largo
attendance , ns no services were held In the
other churches on account of the occasion.- .
Hov. . P. C. Woods II. D. , of Lincoln delivered
the dedicatory sermon.
Neb.

.

certainty. .
The meetings of the Young Men's Christian
association today were larpoly attended. Thu
members fcol encouraged at the interest
taken by the people of this placo- .
:,

¬

¬

Corner Stone

LINCOLN , Neb , , Juno 7. [ Special to TunBKE.J AtI p. m. today occurred
the cere- ¬
mony of laying the corner stone of the Epis- ¬
copal school for boy.s. Despite the inclement
Weather n largo crowd gathered to witness

--

the exercises. The history of the enterprise
that led to the erection of the school was
-TtHfil by Hev. John Hinvltt.
A copy of the
sumo wns put into the zinc box that was put
Into the corner stono. The remainder of the
fxcrclses wore presided over by Bishop

'Worthlngtou of Omaha.
Thu school Is to bo conducted the sumo asBrowncll hall nt Omaha , excepting that it isThe building Isto bo for boys exclusively.
to bo 75xlS5 foot nnd will bo throe stories
high. It is to bo built throughout of purple
granite and is located in the beautiful suburb
north of Lincoln known as Gnuidvlow.

Field Dny at

Chndron.- .
Nob. , Juno 7. [ Special to TunDHL . -Tho students of the Chadron academy and hU'h school united In celebrating
yesterday 113 their llrst Held day In the pros- oncoof a largo and enthusiastic crowd. The
dav wn- perfect for outdoor sjwrts nnd the
exhibitions of strength and agility were all
worthy of praiso. There wcro
for all
winners , and thov wcro every ono earned by
honest effort. Tha programma wns n long
ono nnd contained races of various distances ,
putting the hammer , nil manner of jumping
ami a number of novelty races. The judges
wore County Clerk Manor and Judge baoger.I'ho day was so much ot a success that the
citizens hnvu already offered
lur next
year , and will make It an Inducement to the
Btudonta to porpolunto Held day as nn Institution of the Chadrou schools.

f CilAinioN'
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Camp Coats

GKNCVI , Nob. , Juno 7.
toTnc BIK. [ Camp coats

¬

N

Nob. , Juno 7. Special
boon falling Iu this vicinity
for the last twenty-four hours. Crops of all
kind nru in Hue condition In this county nndpromlso n uood yield. Stock Is looking well
nuil the grass on the rniigo win novel- better- .
.llyaunls Is to have a new depot In the near
future , a much needed Improvement.
The colebrntcd lawsuit of Thurston vs
Abbott forf-VMJ damages for false Imprisonment, originating in this county , was tried at
Valentine last week nnd resulted In a verdict
of f-M for Thurston.
Business Is good In IlynniiU. The marchants nre "stocking up" nnd are anticipating
mulling
n
business the coming summer- .
,

to Tin ;

[

)
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¬

.Gr.iin Iiookx Promising.
[ Special
, Nob. , Juno 7.
to Tun
There has boon Just rain enough
hero this spring to put and keep the ground
in a good growing condition. Never In the
history of tha stnta havu all the crop ) looked
so promising nt this season of the year. A
larger acreage of wheat was sown last lull
than over before. It Is all headed and looks
Jliio. Oats , of which there Is also a largo
acreage , looks well. Corn Is nil up nnd most
oMt plowed once. The cool weather has
bcou excellent for the small grain , but has
retardedthe growth of corn somewhat. Thu
prospect foe all kinds ot fruits U very llnt- iorlng.

.

Tli ma * County
TiiKtiFOHn.fisTib) , , Juno 7. [ Special to TUB
DKK.JThomas county has never hud as good
* os | ccls for an abundant crop M at present ,
Thuro has DCOII plerty of rain all spring and
the ground at present U well soaked. Farms
tout could have boon bought for K 00 iu Fob- sunry cannot now bo bought fort 1,000 , Small
grata looks promising and grass U excellent.
Catllo that rustled for a Uviuf uro fait Dot ¬
Crops.- .

>

Mcady.- .

Special Telegram
are all in readiness

[

for the Sons of Veterans who will como to- ¬
morrow nnd during the balance of the week.
Tents are nil in good shape und the grounds
are nice , but the proipucts uro irood tonight
for moro rain. Geneva Is prepared to enter- ¬
tain nil who cjuio.

i.mi:

IT.- .

, ( via Galveston ) , Juno 7. There
great excitement hero over the decision of
the American admiral to take the Itata without allowing the discharge of her arms andammunition. . - The press is very bitter and
consider that the United States the recog- nized cradle of republican ideas commits a
grave error In thus Indirectly 'assisting the

Iijuiqun

Is

¬

dictator.-

.

Kl Nntionaloln an editorial says : "Wo
know we hnvo the sympathies of the psoploof America , also of the people of all other
civilized nations , but the fact of the United

States government against a weaker power
in arms for liberties and rights is not in
harmony with the traditions of that govern
ment. " The article concludes : "Lot the
Americans take our ship ? and our arms , but
let them rulloct that they leave nailed in tha
hearts of .' 1,000,000 men sentiments of having
been deceived In their hopes of having lost
faith in the nobleness of mlndand the liberty
of sentiment of the government at Washing ¬
ton. "

SKltlOVS S'JltlKK AVEltTKl) .
Prompt OoncesslonH on the Part of
Chicago HUHS linkers.
Juno 7. A serious strike was
averted today by n prompt concession on the
part of employers. Last night the journey- ¬
men bakers' council decided to order all the
union bakers in thu city out on strike this
afternoon at 4 o'clock if a renewal of last
year's scales of wages was refused. By the
hour named , howtvor , over two-thirds of the
master bakers had not only conceded the
scale , but had further agreed to.an ndvancnof $1 per week to all bench hands during the
hot summer months.
Nearly fourteen
boon
men
hundred
would
have
nffected by a general
Two
striko.
of the largest establishments ,
those ofBrcnmcr and Aldrich , employ mixed union
and non-union mon. Neither Bromnor nor
-Vldrlch will glvo nn nnswor to the demands
until tomorrow.
If they accede to the Jour- ¬
neyman , the four bund rod men now out
from smaller ostnblisbmcnts will , it Is ex- ¬
pected , speedily gain their point- .
CHICAGO ,

IX T1IK It IKOTAS.
All Cereals Kxucpt Corn Itcported in
.VltOI'J

Fine

Coii'lition.I-

IuituN' , S. D. , Juno

.

Thirteen North and
thirteen South Dakota counties have sent
crop reports to the United Slates signal
ofllco , showing nil crops except corn to bo in
linn condition , although sunshine und tempo rat uro have bean
below the average.
Many heavy rains occurred over ooth states.
All crops , especially late sown , have been
very much bonolltod. Uaports indicate that
thuyaroln tine condition. The growth is slow ,
due to cool , cloudy weather following the
rains. Conditions during the week wore
favorable to wheat. Improvement in grass
Is general nml good pasturage Is assured.
Light hailstorms nro reported , but no special
damage noted. Vegetables , berries and fruits
su-itnined some injury. Cut worms ard doing
some damage , but nro not so active as during
the preceding week- .
7.
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.IIv.l I' 01- ' M.TI1AV Sl'HlFB.Woman's UimicoeHHfnl Attempt
Knd it by Sniuidc.

.

to-

Sioux FM.I. % K. D. , June' 7. [ Special
:
Telegram to Tun Biu.J
Mrs. T. F. Lo.wltt ,
wlfo of T. F. Loavltt , a traveling saloinun
for Horton , Oilman , MuWllllams & Co. , a
hardware linn iu Chicago , attempted sutcido
this afternoon at the family raildonca by
shooting hursolf with u 22-cnllbcr revolver- .
.It scams that family dlftlcultlos had caused
the lady a great deal of worry , resulting in
almost unseating her mind , Tha bullet was
aimed for her he-irt , but a rib kindly Interposed its way anil only a Ho h wound was
the result. Air. Loavltt Is well known to the
traveling fraternity , having covered the
Iowa and Dakota Held for the lait ton years.- .
Mrs. Lcuvitt will recover.- .
¬

.

Woman Attempts

. .IcaloiiH
YOIIK ,

Snleldo.-

.

Juno 7. Mrs. Gull Burton ,
twonty-Mx years old , wlfo of the mamigor of
the Casino theatre , shot herself Iu the breast
shortly before midnight last night at her
homo , No. ! tt Western boulevard.
The
weapon was a rusty , light calibre revolver ,
and the bullets Indicted only slight llcshwounds. . She was arrested for attempting
suicide ami nrrilgned in the Harlem police
court this morning. Shu was remanded tothn Harlem hospital. She says she shot herself accidentally , but other * say that jealousy
led her to shoot hcr cir.
NKV

¬

>
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mm , Tex

rouble * .

Jutiu 7.S. . Samuels made n
deed nf trust to Moses Frnnkol last nltrht- .
.Tha liabilities nro
7,000 ; assets not yet
known , 'Losses on cotton and moiioy stringency nro the causes. Samuels will ask for
an extension ,
M

,

¬

IasHlo.ilxtK1
1treat Dedicated.S- .
T. . Louis , Mo. , Juno 7, The Passlomsts1
retreat at Normandy , built at a cost of ftSO- , 000 , wa* dedicated today.
Father O'Connorof Newark , N. J. , provincial of the Passion- IsU order, with a number of priests from allover the country ofilolatod at tbo ceremonies ,
1

,

Repeated Efforts of That Party to Make tha
System Obnoxious
ANIMUS OF ATTACKS

ON

GENERAL RAUM.

List of Misrepresentations CU'Oitlatedby Desperate Hourlwns Vlolons
Methods Used to Make aPolitical Point.

the session beginning next December Is
found hi the fact that there are thousands
nnd thousands of vacant houses inVnshlilg ' , and i , hat beeti
ton i.o'v
many years since
The
there wns so llttlo demand fet houses.
Impression Is tnot there will bo.no'nUrnctlons
hero next winter , nnd no preparations uro
being made for society op season visitors- .
.It is customary at this season of the year ,
before the beginning of .ji long session of
congress , for those who have business before
conirress , or who wau&to cuijoy the llfo of n
lively season In Washington to cngnu'O
houses , to 03 occupied during the four or
five months following -October. If there nro
11,030 vacant houses In the city It Is Haul not
BOO nro exempt from the real estate ngcnt's
card "for rent. " They nro jtbout all on the
renter's' market. With a'do nothing majority In the house nnd the opposite party predominating elsewhere , tha prospects for anything which would draw lho private citizen
to Washington next season are not bright.

WITHOUT

NUMBEH 350

MORAL AUTHORITY

,

Text of an Oflbial Note Received by the
Chilian Legation in Paris.- .
ANARCHIST'S ATTEMPT A DEMONSTRATION

Dcntli of Colonel Ijulicl , Inventor of
:
Name The
the Itlllo of Tliit
Workmen' * Pension IIIII
Well Hooclvcil.-

¬

BuiiiuuTnB

BKB ,

1

FouitrBfiNTii Hritssr ,
WASIII.S'OTOX , D. C. , Juno 7. )
His hard to Imagine , In the light of devcl- onmciiU during the past few days , what Ho
the democrats will next circulate in order to
Thn war which
make u sensational issue
has oeen made upon Pension Commissioner
Itaum has been shown to bo for the purpose
of making converts to tha antl-ponslon issue
which is beitig pushed by democrats mid
mugwumps everywhere with the ultimate
purpose of not only bro.iking the force ot Mr ,
Cleveland's antl-ponslon policy , but of establishing a system of direct taxation with which
The democrats
to meet pension payments.
have been Introducing bills In congress looklug toward this end for many year.* , and dur- ¬
ing the hut congress a number of measures
were by them offered dlrcctlv proposing that
pensions shall hereafter bo paid by direct
If probellevo that
taxation. They
$100- , perty owneiR have to meet
000,000
or moro every year bv direct
taxes they will rise up and demand the re- peal of tha pension laws. The present manner of mooting pensions is too essy and light.
They must if po-ssiblo bo made to full heavily
upon the taxpayers. This thing of an Internal revenue upon luxuries nnd customs
duties upon the liner articles in life's use ,
levied so us to protect American industries
and operate against the interests of Great
Britain , is In direct opposition to democratic
principles. It must bo destroyed. With this
object in view n general war was levied upon
the ofllco of commissioner of pensions. It
was first begun when a legions veteran occupied the place , Corporal Tanner , nnd ho was
driven out. Then It was renewed as soon ns
another bravo and honest veteran was appointed , General Itaum. If bo should retire
it would be continued against hla successor- .
.It would make no uifferenco who the man
was , the war against the otllco would con
511))

,

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

tinue.- .

Alontr with the war on the pension ofllco
was circulated all sorts of lies about President Harrison's attitude toward silver. Ho
was represented as being n iionomotutlst ,
then a free coinage advocate , for the purpose of driving the west and east also from
him. Mr. Cleveland's friends have been
chagriniicd to find President Harrison is
neither a free coinage nor n singlestandardadvocate. . Ho favors the fullest possible use
(
the financial
of silver to the point wh(3ro
credit of the country Is Jeopardized. Ho ocposition
a
precise
of
sound and
cupies the
conservative financier.
Again the report was widely circulated for
democratic purposes that the census was
being taken in the interest of the republican
party. The reapportionment of congress waste bo based upon the partisan work of the
census bureau. An Investigation showed
that It was a physical Impossibility to inter- ¬
polate anythlnir into the work of the census
which would benotlt the party without making tbo fact apparent on its face , and tbo
party ridiculous.
The reports about the condttlou of the
treasury , to the effect that the surplus was
exhausted and tha payments on account of
appropriations and ordinary expanses of tha
government could not bo mot , were vicious ,
malicious , and In almost any other country
would have been noted as seditious , for they
were strokes nt the very highest interests of
the pcoplo. It was a desperate effort to ruin
the government's credit , in order to make apolitical point. Had the same effort been directed towards an individual or a corporation ho or it would have perished. Even the
Hothschilds could not have survived. But
the credit of the federal government stands.
Fortunately it asked no credit abroad , and
the moneyed interest at homo could not be
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

misled- .
.Tha lies

circulated about the negotiations
respecting the Bohrlng sea dispute were
almost countless. They were Intended to put
our government in disrepute abroad , in order

that a

point could bo made politically for tbamoment. . It Is only necessary to note ono of
the scurrilous reports. It was charged that
the negotiations wore bolus delayed In the
interest of certain republican stockholders in
the Alaska beal Fur company. Inquiry by
the most prejudiced individuals failed to reveal even"a scintilla of suspicion for the
charge. It was n bald-headed lie.
Efforts , time and again , have been mndo to
prejudice tha Catholic church ngalnst the
present administration by the circulation of
reports that Indian school contracts wore
being lot In opposition to Catholic institu- ¬
tions , when Investigation rovonled the fact
that not only wore all the contracts made
under President Cleveland renewed whereover tfloy wore wanted and old contracts
maintained , but rnoro new ones than ever
ucforo made in the interest of the CatholloInstitutions. .
In a word , there has not been n sluglo
charge made by the democrats in the direction of incompotency , corruption or derelllion which has stood against this administration. . Furthermore , the sensational reports
which nro being put afloat from tlmo to tlmonnd which have been sprung over slnco tlia
first attack ngalnst the pension ofllco have
nil been shown to bo not only so ridiculous
but. vicious that the public will road with
grcu'.er caution hereafter any statement
directed against the present management of
federal affairs ,
now IT WOIIKS.
Before snow flius again there will bo issued.- .
In book form a publication that will Interest
as ninny readers ns a single publication could
easily Interest , It will doscrioo the machinery of consress. His the llrst effort that
was over made to describe Iu simple terms
the operations of the national legislature ,
und nt the same tlmo digest Its parliamentary
rules nnd toll what a complicated and niagnl- licent cnpitol building the American citizen
enjoys. All legislative bodies nro very strongly
allko. The organization and work of the
town council is very similar to ths state leg
islature , and the latter is organized ntul
works upon exactly the same principles astbo congress of tha federal government. Tbo
legislative bodies In this country differ only
In
magnitude.
The stuto legislature
Is
larger and Its
machinery
mot a
Isgreater
extensive and
attention
irlvon to thu multifarious operations than a
town council , because It has so many moro
constituencies.
The saino Is true In respect
to the congress In comparison to the legislature of n stato. The study of the workings
of congress is not only Interesting , but so in- structive as to bo necessary to the average
reader of the dully newspaper , In order tnatho or she may comprehend tha terms and
processes. H requires an enormous amount
of rL-seaivh for ona to write such a worlr as
this , bo ha aver so well acquainted with the
workings of congress , for there uro HO many
technicalities. The book will take a bill from
thn moment It Is Introduced by a representative or enmitor , carry It through committees ,
on the Hears of the two houses , everywhere
It must , go , and Dually to the president for
slcnutiire. the department of state und into
the revised statutes. There uro thousands of Interesting nolnts In such
n work
and It require * months of
Captain
hard labor to complete It.
Thomas H , McKee , superintendent ot the
house document room , Is compiling thu work ,
lie prepared n book on tha tarlif bills and
luw of the two parties which played an Important part in the last campaign for thapresidency. .
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
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lO-NOTIll.VO I'Ol.ICV.

Another evidence that the democrats In the
house intend to follow a do-nothing policy iu

LAND COUNT JIIIHIKS.

The appointment of the llvo members of
the land court Is expected dally now. They
have been practically agreed upon. Who
they nro is not known outside the circle of
President Harrison mid Attorney General
Miller, but they consist of three republicans
aim two democrats , well known In the prno- tlco of the law nnd well versed In land nflairs , They are nil said to. bo irom the west.
The settlement of the Bchrlng sea trouble
has for some time been n bar to appointments
generally , but slnco that Is now out of the
way almost , the land Judge * and the now
member of the court of claims may well bo
expected at any moment , surely this week.- .
PKHUY

S. HIUTII.

Disposed of Home of Her Cur

o.-

.

Juno 7. Information has
been received in this city fiom Chill to the
effect that the Insurgent schooner Itata , be- ¬
fore proceeding to Iqutquo from Tocopllln ,
landed at the latter place " ,030 rlllos and u
largo amount of supplies- .
W.4SIHSOTO.V

,

.H'.lit OX M'HILtl'
Dr. . D.'Costa Inspired

IfKOOKH.l> y

.

a Female

Christian Scientist.- .

:
Yonic , Juno 7. Ever slnco Dr. Do
Niw
Costa began his war upon-Philip Brooks In
his efforts to keep the latter out of the bishopric of Massachusetts ho has founded his
arraignment of the Boston preacher upon the
statements of a correspondent in Boston.
This person , ho said , must rotnaln anonymous , but ho could nssuro the public that the
person was ono of responsibility nnd ono
whoso statements could bo relied upon.
When Dr. DoCosta sent out his circulars to
the bishops , which contained an extract from
his correspondent's latter, ho wrote in the
name of the writer. It has npw leaked out
that Dr. DeCosta's correspondent Is M'.ss A.- .
A. . Chevalier , who established' herself In this
town about two years ago , coming hero from
Boston. Win'n the International Magazine of
Christian Science wont to pieces under Mr- .
.Plunket's peculiar views of marriage Miss
Chevalier took it up and roviv.cd it under the
name of the Magazine of Truth. She was an
ardent Christian Scientist and soon after she
came hero she organized a society , of which
Herbert Newton was made the head.
When Dr. Newton took up the cause of the
People's Municipal league { Mlas Chevalier
broke with him , and she has had u good deal
to say against him since- .
."I can understand now. " satd-u churchman
yesterday , "why Dr. DcCosta has kept oiicic
the name of his correspondent. It is because
ho know the name would Jnot carry any
am
weight in the church.ijJ
very
surprised
making
much
.
ns . hu
the assumption ,
all
has
along , thatsho was an iraparttint person and
that Dr. Brooks would bavfH6 , answer . .her- .
.nnd explain ills views assh6X' ! * cribes'tnom''rlAt Miss , Ch'ovnllor' old f fl1cc in Fifth
avenue , opposite the Windsor hotel , which
'
she has given up. It wos'sold
yesterday that
she was In California ,
Dr. DcCosta
says his correspondent is Ifa California , too.
¬

¬

atIbis
>

MISS GOOItAl.E VO'ltfS JfAUKlBU.
She Will Wert Ir. Alexander Hastman June 18 ;

Nnw YOHK , June 7. The mnrrlngo of Miss
Ehuno Goodalo and Dr. Charles Alexander
Eastman will take place atvuoon Juno 18 nt
the Church of the Ascension , Fifth uvonuo-

ani Tenth street.

Three years ago Miss Godaalo , the elder of
the two child pools of the Berkshire Hills began her work on behalf of the Indians , be- ¬
coming n teacher in tho" Hampton institute
and later government inspector of Indian
schools stationed at Pino'Kidgo. She mot
Dr. Eastman , who is a. SJUx Indian and
whoso paternal grandfather was a'white
man , at Pine Hidgo.
Dr. Eastman was
graduated from Dartmouth college , then
government
studied medicine and is
physician at Pine Hidgo. (
The wedding will be aq'uietono. Miss
Goodale's bridesmaids will , bo her sisters ,
Dora and Uo-io , and the best man and ushers
will bo classmates of Dr. jEastman at Dart
mouth. Ajdmlsslon to the church will bo bycard. . No reception will follow the cero- uiony , but there will bo a reunion of the most
intimate friends of tbo family a', the residence of the bride's father , Henry Goodalo ,
400 West Fifty-seventh street.- .
Dr. . Eastman has six ( weeks leave of
absence nnd at tha expiration of that time
ho und his wlfo will return to Piuo KIdgo
and take up their rosidoncoiln the house now
being built for thorn bv the uovornmen- .
t.IllTTKX 111: JI.lit'STKKltS. ;
fc >

¬

¬

Terrible ItcmiltH
Among

of Hydrophobia

KanmiM Cattle.- .
KAXSS Cirv , Mo. , Juno " . Some two
weeks ago a mad dog bit n. steer , ono of a
herd belonging to the Vundcrburg Brothers ,
living iu the western portion of Atchlson
county , itiinsas. The stcoi' was soon n filleted
with hydrophobia , which spread to other
members of the herd.
There wcro thrc'o of the Vandorburg
brothers , and each of thtim.was bitten by ono
or another of tha afflicted animals. They did
not know the terrible nature of the disease
with which thqlr cnttlo were afflicted and
paid no particular attention to. their injuries
until Friday , when ono of tVc brothers be- ¬
came violently ill with hydrophobia.
Last
night ho died in the mosUwcruclating agony.
Today another of tha brothers dlea and the
third was brought to thls'-'i-ltyi by a surgeon
of thn Missouri Pacitlij ctinw , who was
placed In the Missouri Pacific hospital.
Ho
has all the terrible symptoms-of hydrophobia
und It is not believed that mbdlcal skill will
avail him anything. Thq physicians sav ho
can survive but a day or twoat the farthest.
.

Another Now Yo U lystery.- .
Nnw YOIIK , Juno 7. Much'wcltoment wns
caused by finding the bcadlc i. remains of a
man In n trunk of tha sub-cellar of No 135
East Twenty-ninth street,1 The body was inan ndvuncod state of decomposition.
The
promises wore formerly occupied by Mrs.
Martha Cormier of No. 1,11 .Uast Thirty-first
street , who sub-let the room * ', to two modlcalstudents. . On the doparturgof the student
tenants they loft tholr trunK , in which the
body was found , they bi'lqg Iniarrcars to the
londladv. The sheriff liavtalcco up the case
und will prosecute n,

(
nIN

Home Iiil'e Was MiHmlilo.

.

Juno 7. At the Tombs court
today
n
bright
JUteou-year-old
lad ,
Charles Beatty , was'turnod over to the
Children's society. The lad said his father
lived nt No. 101 Chutlej street , Allegheny
City. Pa. , and that lilsmotlior dUllkcd him.
She had caused his father to have him placed
In n half orphan asylum , ''whoro he remained
until yesterday , ins IJQIJIO Ufa had been so
miserable ha had to run away. ,
NBW YOHK ,

o Blujok In Canada.
NEW UnusswicK , Juno . A distinct shook
of earthquake front1 Houtbeust to' northwest ,
accompanied by a rumbling noise : was felt
hero wt 11 o'clock this mo'rnlnu- .

|

.OptratloiiH. .
Juno ?, iThe French bank
which recently suspended has roaumud operAVUEH ,

¬

ations. .
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Society Intensely Interested in the Approach'ing SchofieUl-Kilbonmo Wedding.

WnUh has

;
written to C.U" ''orgv coicorulng
the pouo's
latest
Ictti-r , roiul hero today.
.
Among the
- thlngi the atvhtiidhop suy.sIt Is dcMrabipro'imti' , bo-tldt-t the ordlnary trades u, bodies Inr thu adviiucj- mcnt of the
nn intoros'.s of omployiH
nnd employer
:
ill a ) the goicr.il
iatireU_

.

of commcrci

P.Uiia , Juno 7. The Chilian legation hai
received an olllclal note Issued at Santiago
by the so-called delegation of congress , representing that the revolution Is without
moral authority ; that the insurgents of Tara- paca lack authority nnd have no means with
which to make an expedition Into the populous part of Chill , and that thu army of the
government numbers ;))0OJO soldiers nnd
10,000 gendarmes , well equipped and disciplined , whllo the revolutionary army consists
of only 5,1)00 demoralized men. The constitutional congress , the note adds , has approved
economic laws , furnUhlng the government
with umplo resources.
The anarchists attempted to make a de- ¬
monstration this afternoon In front of thaMartro basilisk. Two hundred men carrying banners and numerous wreaths assembled near the oosllisk for the purpose of lay- Ing votlvo wreaths on the spot w hero the
Varlin communists wcro shot in 1871. The
police stopped the paradors and tried to
seize tholr wreaths. The ensuing tumult
alarmed the crowd of worshippers wl'hln
'
the basilisk and the services wore suspended
until quiet outside was restored. The pollco
succeeded In dispersing the anarchists , six
of whom thov arrested.
Colonel Lebcl , the inventor of the Label
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

rlllo , is dead- .
.Catullo Mcndoz fought a duel today with
M. Hubert , editor of Gil Bins. The weapons
were pistols nnd two shots wore fired by ooth
men , neither of whom wore hit.
The appointment of Anton Proust ns art
commissioner of the Chicago lair is warmly
approved in artistic circles. M. Proust has a
good record while minister of line arts , and
his selection as commissioner shows nn intention to have French art well represented at
the Chicago exhibition.
The workmen's pejisiOn bill has been rc- colvcd with acclamation throughout the
country nnd will undoubtedly strengthen the
government. Under Its provisions the workman pays n cent ori cnts daily , according
to whether his insurance is JOOor fl'JO yearly.
After thirty years a special fund will reimA
burse htm in case of accident or Illness.
number of deputies propose a similar provision for work women.
Baron Mohronheim Russian ambassador to
Franco , at the roqucat of President Cnrnot
sounded the czar us to how ho would receive
an invitation to visit Paris. It U reported
that the czar responded by asking Baron
Mohrenhcim whether the nihilist colony in
Paris had disappeared slnco the murder of
General SeliverstofT.
The snub was keenly

>

¬

,

.

.ExSpeaker Thomas B. Ucod Is staying nta quiet boarding plncn in this city. At the
request of Minister Koiil M. Floquot puts
his private gallery in the chamber of deputies
at the disposal of the ex-speaker , who is seen
tbqro frequently , following debates' with
cjosontt6n5.1on ,
.
'
'

> t-

¬

¬

.

.llccuimnciulod

foreigners.

Prosecution.P-

.

inquiry

In
In a rccom-

Fouvciror-

charge of
defense to-

.

MrH.
ONDON , Juno

Duncan Dyinjr.L7.Mrs. Duncan ,
.

.

wns

who

recently murderously assaulted by her husband at Bettwa-Y-Coed , in Wales , Is dying.

Hungarian

rep

(

AVhon

Prospects.V- .

Parliiunciit Will

He Prorojnod.L- .
JUno 7. It is nnnounco'i that
parliament will bo prorogued in tbo first
week of August.
ONDON'

,

LAST iriiHIVS HUHIXESS.- .
the ItetnriiH from the VartoiiN
Clearing Mouses Show.B- .

AViiat

....

Mass. , June 7 The statement of
the clearing houses for the week ending
Juno 0 is as follows :
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effected tomorrow.
Disorderly scenes wore witnessed yesterday at many of the omnibus depots , when
outgoing 'buses wore compelled to return
homo. There wcro many cases where the
truces ware cut and the 'buses wcro over
turned. The police had some difficulty in
keeping order among the crowds of pcoplo of
lower classes who gathered ovarywlioi'0 to
¬

¬

show their sympathy with the strikers.
The strikers allow "pirates" to ply their
trade on condition that they pay a crown per
'bus dally to the strlUo fund ,

Italian

OlllcH Shaltcn.U- .
OMR , Juno 7 , The cities of Verona and
Mnntun wore shaken by nn curtbquaico today.
Many houses wore damaged.
An Invalid
lady was so badly frightened by the shock
that sbn died- .
.Lombardy , Venotla nnd part of Tuscany
were visited early this morning by repeated
sheens The worst shock * occurred about ao'clock In the morning. Shocks wore felt InVcnlco nnd Milan. The center of the disturbance was at Verona. A subterranean
nolso was hoard like the roar of artillery ,
which was followed by throe strong shocks.
The Inhabitants rushed Into the streets Interror. . At Mnriunclgo throe pcwons wore
killed , nnd at BulmdK Calve n a , seventeen
wcro badly Injured by falling houses and
chimneys , At the latter place another shock
was felt at il o'clock In the morning nnd
much additional iiamnuo was done. The
movements woru undulating in character
und wcro moro or loss over the whole of the
north of Italy ,
,

¬

Mis. flrlimvooil Dec-orated.
Juno

At an early
hour this morning secret service ugonts arrested Hcubcn Palmar near Troy , Pa.
Palmer , who Is a horse dealer and travels
over the state disposing of his stoclc , Is
charged with passing counterfeit monoy.
For some limn the country in the vicinity ofElinlra , Hornolisvlllo and Trov has been
flooded with spurious coin , and recent developments led the detectives to bollevo Unit
Palmer was nt the bottom of It. It was
llnnlly traced to him and his nrrost followed ,
it transpires that ho was an assistant to the
famous James ilolctcn , who has served
sovornl terms in the pen. Uolden was nr- rcstod In New Yorlc on Saturday by treasury
agents , who are now on tholr way to Pittsburg with thn prisoner. Palmer was committed to the Bradford county prison. A
search of Palmer's promises brought to light
n complete counterfeiter's outllt.
¬

The Klre Uecoid.F- .
IXPIAY , O. , Juno 7. The flint glassworks in this city wore destroyed by lire
early this morning. Loss , $35,000 ; insurance ,
$ HT . ( )00 ; I HO mon nro thrown out of woru.- .
VirKHiit'iUi , MUs. , .luua 7. The loss olChirk & Co. , booksellers , music and notions ,
by last night's ilro will roach f'JS.OOO ; insured for Jld.OOO.
)

¬

Mexico at the World.'H Pair.
or Mexico via Gulvoston ) , Juno
(

7.

Lion tenant Baker Is actively co-operating
with tha government for n line exhibition at
the Cd'eniro world's fnlr. President Diaz Is
determined Unit noun of tha Kpuiilsh American countries shall excel Mexico.- .
¬

Bnlulde'H ThoughtCulncHH.
, M. V. Juno 7.
Thomas Bellhouse , un Insurance ngont , committed auicldo
list night by Jumping Into the canal. Thu
last thing ho did before suiciding wns to
pawn his wife's bible and tauo the proceeds
to pay up an insurance policy ,
A

Three Killed and Four

,

Junnn. A horrlblo
casualty occurred at the Chattanooga blast
furnace last evening whllo four colored men
were tamping a dynamite blast , the charge
exploding, killing thrco man and wounding
JAC-KSONVIU.I

:,

Tonn.

,

four.

TIIK WKA'fHKIt I'tHlKV.lH'l' ,
For Omaha and vicinity Falrj wnfmor.
For the Dukotai , Noln-.i.ska , Iowa , ..Miand KIMHIM--Light showaiVJ ; warmer ;
southerly wind * .
For Colorado-Fair ; warmer ; southerly
ssouri

winds.

Mfiinihlilp Arrivals

7.

¬

.Looklnj ; for a Safe

Wu.KKMi.umn , Pa. , Juno 7 ,

'

Queen Victoria has be- ¬
stowed the decoration of thu Red Cross upon
,
Grlmwood , wlfo of Commissioner
Mrs
Grlmwood , who was killed In tha recent rebellion in Muitipur- .
LONDON- ,

Pennsylvania Counterfeiter Jailed.- .

CITY

Plaue.C- .

oxsTANTiNori.E , Juno 7. It Is bohevod
that the most ol tUo Kirk KlUUalu brigands

AtQucentitQWii

The Alaska , from Now

York.- .

At Havre The Ilrotaguo , from Now York ,
At Hamburg The Ucandiu , from- Balti-

more ,
At Now

;

j
2S.3

;

Kulisai City
Louisville
HuHnlo

.

.

Stui KrnnclBcu

'

¬

¬

inNXA , Juiio7. Fnvorablo weather hav- ¬
ing sot hi , there is now a bettor prospect for
a good yield from the Hungarian crops.- .

.. .

Minister Carr ondjfamily and Minister
Washbumo have nrrivod'horo.
Miss Hattld Blalho hai gone to England.
She has had letters from homo assuring her
mat her father is in no respect seriously ill.- .
Mrs. . Joseph Pulitzer's musical party was
ono of the finest over ttivcn in Paris. Artists
Faulo , Kruuss and Delsarto , supported by
the conservatory chorus , entainod the guests.- .
A muslcalo and select ball formed the
latest social event at the American legation.
Minister Ulhot and other loading diplomats
besides many aristocratic personages wore
present.
Ijoiulou Oiri'iilHis Strike.
LONDON , Juno 7.
None of the omnibuses
of the general company or of the road car
company nro running. Private vehicles , for
which high rates are charged , are kept busy.
John Burns was arrested on a "bus" today
while trying to norsundo the driver to loavo.
Burns wns relea'sod , but ho will probably bo
summoned for trial.
Morning saw all the 'bus yards strongly
guarded by police and groups of strikers
were standing around , humanely consenting
to food the horses. About twenty vehicles
of the rend car company and a few omnibuses
started out with the blackleg drivers , but
many of these drivers , after experiencing the
taunts and jeers of the strikers , abandoned
the attempt after the first journey , nnd nt
o'clock in the afternoon thoroad car company
called in all Its cars , leaving traffic to occa
sional "pirates , " who cheered by the strikers ,
did a good business. Railways , river boats
and cabs reaped the benefit of tba strike.
wore
The thoroughfares of London
strangely silent today , owing to the absence
of omnibuses. There was a plentiful supply
ot cabs , however, and Londoners accepted
th'o discomforts of the situation with good
humor, the weather being line , but on the
resumption of business tomorrow morning
there promises to bo sorno henrty grumbling.
John Burns and his colleagues wcro active
the whole of last night organizing pickets.
The strikers generally wore orderly , only
two untoward incidents being reported. AtCharing Cross , in the presence of 'J,000 cheer- ing laborers , John Burns stoutly resisted
the attempts of the police tu arrest him on
the top ot a road car , whcro ho had been try
ing to persundo the pollen to Interfere with n
driver for working without a license. On
the police desisting from their efforts Burns
followed' thorn quietly to the Htntlon.whcraha was charged with intimidation. Some
strikers cut the traces of ono ol the 'buses nt
the marolo arches and ovorturnad It after inviting thopassoi K "i"3 to descend. Three of the
strikers concerned wore arrested. The men
have abandoned their demand for nn increase
of wages for the present. The road car com- ¬
pany Is willing to concede twelve hours , amiit is 'probablo that it settlement- will be

debt- .

AIIIS , Juno 7. A magisterial
the .Melinite scandals has resulted
mcndatlon that Turpln. Tripono.
nnd Fnssolor bo oroscciitod on the
divulging secrets of the national

York La Champagne , from
Havre : the Italy , from Liverpool ,
At Now York The ArUouu , from Liver ¬
pool.

the Klll oiiriui

the newspaper talks concerning the ap- ¬
proaching marriage wore exaggerations , it is
not Intended
that a great amount of
display shall bo Indulged
In.
On the
other
hand ,
beeverything
will
ef the
most
unastcnstblo character.
The recent ooreavemonts Iu the family nro
the reasons for this , and It Is , moreover , the
iloslroof the general. The ceremony will bo
performed according to the beautiful Episco- ¬
pal ritual at St. John's Episcopal church at
high noon. The olficiatlng minister will bo
Uov. U. C. MclIv.'Hlno , the rector. As far as
consistent with the gonur.il's rank It will boa quiet church wedding. No wi'cldmg Invi- ¬
tations will bo. used save verbal onus , but on
the day of tha ceremony nnnnimcotncnt cards
will bo sent out. General Scholluld and mem ¬
bers of his staff will appear in uniform nnd
the bride will bo unattended by bridesmaids.
Immediately following the ceremony thaguc.sts will partake ot n wedding brenkfnst.- .
A special car will convoy General Scholleld-

) .
lolt.L-

IHIION , Juno 7. A member of the chamber of deputies will present In the chamber u project to sell nil the Portuguese colonies excepting Angela , St. Thomas , Prlnoiponnd Capo Vcrdo , with the view of redeeming

the national

AFFAIR ,

, la. , Juno 7.
fSpoclnl Telegram
to TUB I ii: : . | The
lutenso interest U
taken by ICooiuik society in the approaching
nuptials of MUs Georgia ICilbonrno and Gen- eral John M. Schollcld , commander iu chief
of the United States army , which takes place
Juno 18. Mrs. George Kllbourno and daugh- ¬
ter have returned from Chicago , and to a re- porter Mrs. ivllbourno stated that much of

Ituly'H Nntinial Koto Day.
Juno 7. The national folo was
appropriately observed today.
The king
reviewed the garrison and afterward gave a
banquet In the palace. The streets of the
city wore beautifully decorated- .
.Sehome to I'ny Poinignl'M

UNOSTENSBLE

AN

Aiiionj ;

ROMP ,

¬

Elyseo-

BE

Only a Tew Intimate I YlcinlM Will WIO
nuns tlie MarriiiKP Knnitly Par-¬
tiality for Hlilrrly llnillaiiil *

!.

!
i
.
Parnoi
.lalance Mii
.Drni.tN , Juno 7. Mr. Parnell , speaking ntInchicorc today , said ho had prepared a balance sheet of the funds ho controlled nnd
would submit It to Mr. O'Brien when ho loft
prison , with permission to publish It If ho
liked.

¬

felt nt'tho

WILL

¬

¬

WASIIIN'OTOV

who recently seized a ntimbci of railroad
travelers Imvocoiuo to this city unobserved ,
thinking
-'thov will ba safer hero than at
Kirk ICIir
U'a sh on the Kncycllcal ,

,

1

¬

.

¬

Chilians Kvoited Over the ProgrammeKuKardiiiKthe Itata. (

.

Grant County

¬

¬

.NelnaMka Crop Mnlletln.C- .
Nob. , Juno 7. [ Special to TUB
BKK. ] The weekly weather and crop budotin for Nebraska , issued by the Bos well
observatory of Dnano college , says the week
past has boon favorable for the growth of
small grain which now promises an unusually
largo yield , but too cold for the best growth
of corn , which is still tjulto backward for this
season of the year ; a poor stand nnd replanting is reported by a few observers.
Throughout the state generally , moro than
the average amount of rain has fallen , oxcoptlng in the southwestern part of the * tute.
where there has been about half thu normal
amount , and In a few other isolated localities.
The drouth In the northern part of the stnto
has been relieved during the week by a good
amount ol rain , so that the ground everywhere throughout the state Is well .saturated- .
.I'cmponituro and sunshlno have been geu- roiil' nbout normal.
Cut worms are still reported In a few
localities as doing considerable damage.
IIUTI

[

(

¬

¬

7.

,
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_

¬

Tbo election of ofllccrs of Harmony chapter , No. Kl , of the Eastern Stars, at the Ma- Bonlc temple last evening were ns follows :
Mrs. Thcdn Coolldgo , W. M. ; Mr. J. D- .
.Ilrowcr , W. P. j Mrs. Jcnnlo C. Brewer , A.- .
M. ; Mrs. Faun io Gluck , conductress ; Mrs- .
.JMattio Holmer , A. G. ; Mrs. Sarah K. D.ivls ,
treasurer ; Mrs. Maggie Moagher , secretary.
The farmers in this section are in good
Alts. They are hopeful of a bountiful crop
This season.
Plenty of rain has fallen and arilttlo summer warmth will make the crops a-

.

'

1

¬

months.- .

Mnrneil.-

(
Tolo- Juno . --Special
grum
Yesterday afternoon
about o'clock the house on W. M. Maddox's
farm , two nnd one-half miles northeast of
this city, burned to the ground , together
with Its entire. content * . John Uoyston and
family , living on the place , lost all their
clothing nnd household goods. Total los
about 1JOJ. No Insurance.H- .

CITV , Neb. .
to Tun BKK.

,

WARS

¬

,

AUTIXOTO.V

DEMOCRATIC PENSION

1891.

8,

anil p.irty from Chicago. It Is expected that
only his brother , Captain Schollcld , nnd
Lieutenants Bliss and Andrews of his stuff ,
together with a few relatives and ono or two
most Intimate friends , will accompany him.
Of the bride's relatives who expect to bo
presentnro Mrs. Hiram Barney and General
Barnoyof Now York , and her brotucr Wells
of Cleveland , O. The wedding tour will bto the west and south.- .
A

Kamily

Tendency.W- .

Juno 7. Special Telegram
Itsecms that all of the family
of Misses Kilbourno of ICcokuk , la. , ono ot
whom Gowral Scholiold at ripe thrco score
years is about to take ns his bride , have a
native tendency toward old gentlemen for
husbands , The ono whom the the venerable
commandcr-ln-chiof of the army Is about to
make his wife Is but twonty-fonr. Her older
sister set the oxnmplo some time ago of
marrying much beyond her ago. She wed
Hiram Barney , n well known railroad man of
Now Voik , who was seventy but not fnt.
There is yet a younger sister In the family
audit is said that she has too announced aa
inclination
towards a well matured man
bhould she conclude at any tlmo to marry.- .
ASHINGTON'
to TUB BKI : . |

,

[

ISKXMFlTIjAMttHtlXa CLASHES.
Organization of a Ni-w Society in
New York.
TO

Ninv YOHK , Juno 7. A lot of well-known
men of this city hnvi ) just organized n so- ¬
ciety whoso object shall bo , Its constitution
says , "to bring men nnd women of education
into closer relations with the laboring classes
for their mutual bonolit. "
The University Settlement society Is the
name of the organization. It is proposed
that college mon shall retain the control ol
the society , although Its moinbar.ihip and
management will not bo limited to collegians.
The society is going to ostablisti In the tono- munt house district places of residence for
3ollego men und others who doslro to take aiiand In the work , with rooms whore the
iieoplo of the neighborhood may moot for
social und educational purposes. Those
iilacos are to bo called Settlements. Some
of the men who belong to the society are :
Felix Adler , Charles S. Fall-child , Richard
Watson Gilder , Henry Iioyt , Brayton Ives ,
Seth Low , Oswald Ottcndorfor , ICiihu Hoot
nnd Carl Schuiv. James W. Alexander Is
the president , A. C. Bernholm treasurer
and J. B. Gilder secretary.
For some tlmo the nelghborhool guild has
boon working in this city. Its objOL'ts are
similar to tho-so of the now society , its homos nt M7 Forsythe street nnd its workers have
joon college-bred mon. About two hundred
md Hfty people In the neighborhood regularly
visit thu house nnd ono hundred moro , not
members of the guild , attend the lectures.- .
I'ho house also served as a residence for llireor four workers , who have regularly visited
imong the neighborhoods and performed var- ous friendly blllccs for them. During the
last year a similar work has been carried onn this city by graduates of Vassixr , Wollsloynnd other women's colleges with like success.
"It has been demonstrated , " says a circular
ssucd by tbu University Settlement society,
'that educated mon and women living and
working among the poor , associating with
them as equals , but introducing Into the teue- ncnt houses all that trained intelligence nnd'rlomlly sympathy can give , can inauo them- ¬
selves a most ofllcient moans of bottorint'andolovatlng the mental , moral and physical con- ¬
dition of the pcoplo. "
The expense nf continuing the Nclgjiborl- ood guild , us thu llrst university settlement
n n larger house and with n gymnasium , is
estimated at $1,500 a year.
>

Colorado Itlver on Hie

Klse.- .

Tex. , Juno 7. Torrlllo rains have
irovnllcd for forty-eight hours west of here ,
I'ho Colorado river took on the sudden rlso
for which It Is noted and In the llrst jump
ese llvo feet In llvo mlnutos. Thn rush of
water from the mountains then ceased and a
steady rise sot in and within thrco hours the
river rose twelve fcot. Tonight In the moun- nln gorge above the city It Is twentylive'pot above low water mark , The big cxcavoIOH fur the foundation of the dam being con- ¬
structed across the river was Hooded and the
nffordam swept away. Many cotton Holds
irj submerged and thu loss will bo great ,
AUSTIN' ,

Got What lie DcHorVod.L- .
ICy. , Juno 7. On n train
,
jrlnglng a negro excursion from Frankfort
.his morning Conductor William Wilder shot
ard killed Curl Taylor , colored. As thu train
was nearing Loulsvlllo Taylor kicked in a
door , und when Witdor rebuked him and
hrcutoncd to put him off the train hobocamoloislorous. . Wilder noticed that the negro
lelit a pistol In his pocket , and when Taylor
nado a show of light shot 'him doud The
icgrocs tried to mob Wilder , but ha was
gotten safely away. Ha gave hlinsqlf upmd was hold for trial In $ ' , u ) 0 bonds.
OUISVII.I.H

,

,

Grand Army

.11 anL-

ODISVII.I.I : , Ky. , Juno 7.Henry X.leliel , a
Grand Army man killed lumsolf hero today
vllh the loul which ho hist put In his mn.s- ( ot during the war.
Ho had beou drinking
luavily on hU pension money , and when ho
went homo early this moniliitr ho kissed his
ittlo girl goodbye , wuut Into miolhor room
md shot lilimolf.
,

;

.orola a

( ''native.N- .
rouorlcd that
ex-Picsldout Nicholas Do Pinrola of Pom ,
who escaped from prison In that country , lan this city , having succeedeil
In escaping
from Panama by the steamer Newport under
an assumed luimc , Tha Peruvian govern'munt , it U said , will oiTur a largo reward fet
' cupturo.
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Over Kaiully Affilw.- .
Lot'isvn.i.K , ICy. , Juno " . --At Ashland ,
ICy. . today 11. Kchank shot and klllbd Uunrg *
liable , nis brother lu-luw. They
over family iilluln.

